
. H. A. CRAFT 
Mr. Harold Au~n~stiiS"' 

(Harry) Craft of 43 Melba 
Road, Woy Woy, died in 1 
hospital on Thursday, De
cem·ber 22, at the age of 
62. 

The late Mr. Craft was 
very well known in both 
Gosford and Woy Woy dis
tricts. 

Originally from Cooran
bong he settled in aos. 
ford many years ago and 
until his illness in recent 
ye~ was very acth.,. l1l 
~~charitable and corn. 
.IDllll'f organisations. 

He 1erved on the B 
at Directors of Gostord 
...,._I for a number of 
1JIUII and still held Uae 
JICIIf*'on of treasurP>: llli 
tiW tbne of his death. 

lflo. Craft was al10 
n::::nt of the Gosford 1 
~ of the Royal Blind 
BatlltJ. 

Be was a staunch sup-
porter of the Catholic 
~ and its work and 

13riods positions in
GIIItilll that of president 
tia '* Gosford St. Vincent 
de Paul Society and took 

.Uve interest in that 
6lcletr's Store Commit
tit . 
.. *as a member of the =tie and District 

___nee Board and 
Prtif,dent of the Bullaroo ·, 
AmbUlance Board before it 
~ with Newcastle. 

At arious times he held 
tbe positions of both presi
dent and secretary of the 
MQI:Isset Show Commit-

* held office in 
Gosford and Mor

luet Caged Bird Societies. 
'ftJe late Mr. Craft work

ed la the office of R. H. 
CNI(rbton's Funeral Ser
Ykle in Gosford for a little 
ll!rlOre than ten years. 

llr. Craft moved to Woy 
We.v where he lived with 
Ms niece Mrs. Spreadbor· 
ough in Melba Road fo t1 
the last three and a h8If 
years. 

He was the son of the 
late William and Mary 
Craft and brother of Eil
een, Bill, Roy, Merle, Al
lan, Sid (deceased) and 
.Mabel (deceased). · 

Requiem mass was cele
brated at St. Patrick's 

~..c11aiiitlillhoflilaic~ilur.ch at Eat 
I" Prtday IDOI'Q-

Jne Wore tbe funeral P1'Q- · 
ceeded to at. Bridpt's 

Cbuzd1 at Coo -

.. tllldlY caua- . 
~.,.., .. CoonnJ 


